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homef ront

T/re staff of tie AIA,
Joan Kubancel and
Amanda Roland, aere

instrumental in mahing tle
eaent so special. Last and
most importantfi, tlanis to

tle AIAIs Executite

Director, Anne Swager,

Hon. AIA, alto said ys to
tle idea of tlte ciarrette

rtdten slte aas approacied,

ilen spen/ roufit/ess hours

putting it all togetier.

Wtiout her energ, and
lteart and drioe, it naser

ooald haoe fiappened.

tlr THts tssuE

Tlre Steel Valley Rnitalization
Cltarrette

Churches and Ethnic Groups

The Waterlront

Commercial District . .

Residential

National Parks and Waterfrolt.

Breaking Ground

Calendar,.....
Dossier...,,..

The Sleel Ualley Reuilalization Chal'ette

From The Ghair 0f

by Stephen 1uick, AlA, Perkins Eastnan Architects PC

The Steel Valley Revitalization Charrette
was truly a pleasure. Not only was the process exciting

and invigorating but it was also fascinating to learn more

about this feisty community. After Friday nights tour of the

community, a keynote speech by economist and

historian Bob Gleeson, and a delicious Hungarian dinner

atSt. Johns, myappreciation of Homestead deepened even

f urther. For me, personal ly, it was a rekindling of old f riend-

ships and revisiting the vigor and excitement of the 1988

Remaking Cities design charrette - it isn't often that you

have a chance to build on past efforts.

What potential! Homestead has all the ingredients one

could ask for in a livabie community. There's a varied hous-

ing stock of sound homes, tree-lined residential streets, a

thriving commercial area, recreational activities that in-

clude biking and walking trails, one of the best Carnegie

lnstitute library and community centers in Pittsburgh, more

churches than you can believe, and a rich heritage with

0ne 0f the largest historic districts in the region. These

three individual communities of West Homestead, Home-

stead, and Munhall thatcollectivelyare "Homestead" make

for a walkable, mixed-income town with a full mixture

of commercial, housing, religious, institutional, industrial

and recreational uses - all in a spectacular setting that

celebrates the river and its hilis

At its peak, the Homestead area was a bustling commu-

nity with a workforce of over 20,000 in the mills and an

output of steel that was, bar none, the greatest in the world.

The Homestead Steel Works lined the Monongahela for

over six miles and immigrants f locked to the area, moving

to hillside houses wlthin walking distance of the mills. To-

day, only thirty years later, Homestead, so rich in history,

is without steel and searching for its identity and its future.

Except for the Waterfront development, a new regional-

based retail and entertainment center that replaced the

mills, there is little apparent reinvestment. Stores are closed

al0ng its traditional main street and the ethnic churches

are struggling to survive. The Waterfront caters to a differ-

ent cl ientele than the typical Homesteader and the two com-

mercial centers speak litt e to one another. To the outsider,

the sense ol isolation and abandonment hangs over the

traditional core of the community. For all practical pur-

poses, Homestead is certainly at a critical crossroads.
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ls Homestead stil I a c0mpany town, dependent now on the

Waterfront development instead ol the steel mill? 0r can

this community seize the opportunlty to reinvent itself?

These and other questions captivated and charged the de-

sign charrette organized by the AIA and co-sponsored by

the Homestead Economic Revitalizat0n C0mmlttee and the

Steel Valley Revitalization Committee. lt was the job of the

60-plus architects, landscape architects, historians, c0m-

munity residents, and others to see how linkages could

be made and new visions achieved.

Each of the five groups: Waterfront Development , Resi-

dentiai, Churches and Ethnic Groups, National Park and

Waterlront and the Core Commercial district looked at the

overall picture with emphasis on targeting their specific

area and its relationship t0 the c0re business district.

The results? As you'll see in this special edition of Col

umns Magazine, they were quite impressive. lt was an ex-

ercise that proved fruitful for all involved. Many architects

commented on how much they enjoyed participating in

the charrette. Residents chimed in with how much they

appreciated the collective eflorts.
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0n the coyer: Charrette photos by Tracy Certo

The real benefactors, however, could be the AIA and the

Pittsburgh design community in providing this opportu-

nity to collaborate on issues broader than those we typically

work on day to day. As we all discovered, it was a case of

giving and ultimately receiving much more in return.

Thanks to the many people who were instrumental in mak-

ing this charette such a success: Jim Thomas and Chuck

Starrett of the Steel Valley Enterprise Zone Corporation,

Michael Solomon of HEBC, Walt Haglund, AIA of lr/ullin

& Lonergan, and the team leaders: John Martine, AlA,

Chip Desmone, AlA, Edward Shriver, AlA, and Rich

DeYoung, AlA. Thanks, t00, t0 the other members of the

planning team: Jennifer Beck, Assoc, AlA, and Fred

Winkler, AIA who put in a lot of work behind the scenes.

The staff of the AlA, Joan Kubancek and Amanda Roland,

were instrumental in making the event so special. Last and

most imp0rtantly, thanks t0 the AIA's Executive Director,

Anne Swager, Hon. AIA who said yes to the idea ol the

charrette when she was approached, then spent counfless

hours putting it all together. Without her energy and heart

and drive, it never would have happened.



0ptiIni$tiually $ruakin[

I glew up in a very small town where

you knew everybody within a six street area and then s0me.

Almost everyone went to the same church and the same

local school as well. My lile revolved around the other

kids in the neighborhood and I was blind to the problems

which concerned the adults. lttooksomethlng catastrophic

like the airplane crash that killed a schoolmates

mother {or me to realize there was a lile beyond

my tiny world.

from the top

by Anne J. Swager, Hon. AIA

charrette was an exercise by and for professionals were

quickly allayed by their enthusiastic welcome,

The two days we spent in Homestead, West Homestead

and Munhall were eye openers. Yes, the communities have

changed irrevocably. There is no going back to what they

oncewere. And yet, thedoorsare opening 0n someamaz-

ing new opportunities. The Waterfront development has

exceeded everyones expectations. The resulting activity,

despite the tralfic jams and the lack 0f connectl0n t0 the

development and the riverlront, delight the communities,

0ptimists that they are, they view the problems as 0pp0r

tunities t0 be addressed. I came away with the leeling that

the area was just waiting to be rediscovered.

At the end of May, we took the charrette process 0n the

road. I volunteered us Ior a workshop o{ Leadership De-

velopment lnitiative members coupled with their Leader-

ship Pittsburgh mentors, A{ter a brief intro on urban de-

sign, we split the group into four small ones and gave them

the urban design problem that we had labored over for a

day and a half at the Steel Valley Charrette.

They had a great time. They were truly interested in the

community and its possibilities. Their ideas ranged from

Iantastic (and expensivel) dreams to practical suggestions.

In the process, we learned of an initiative by the Carnegie

Itlellon Research lnstitute and Three Rivers Connect to

bring in a new technology that would provide extremely

fast wireless internet connectivity t0 the area. The grant

applications are submitted and iI it works the community

could quickly bB transformed into a hot bed of high tech

activity. The radar went up all over the room.

Weeks later, I received a phone call confirming that some

LDI participants had followed up by exploring the Home-

stead area. They liked what they saw. . ..especial ly the low

real estate prices,

Even a die-hard optimist like myself knows that it takes

years to bring neighborhoods back. After all, its been 10

years since David Lewis invested his dollars and bought

his home in West Homestead, But some communities can

and do reinvent themselves. The Steel Valley communi-

tles look and feel like neighborhoods that are on their way.

What they need is some new blood and some new believ-

ers to invest in a place where a lot of committed people

still live, Maybe it's just my optimism but I think they are

headed in the right direction.

Central to being a kid in my neighborhood was

the bicycle. From age 4 1/2 on, it quickly became

an extension of me and took me all over our small

village. I had very few bike accidents but one in

particular stands out. I decided to try riding down

our street one day with my eyes closed. I was con-

vinced I could make it all the way t0 my house but

a tree jumped out in my path and I ended up wear-

ing asphalt as a second skin. While I never tried

that particular trick again, my career as an opti-

mist was firmly launched.

carryovers from the night belore. From the Carnegie Li-

brary and Community Center, which is centered among

the houses, you get a commanding view of a neighbor-

hood park which was filled with children. lt was a wel-

cominq scene, and a good sign of a community that hasn't

given up.

Chanette participants and community people met nearby

at St. John's Eastern European Cultural Center, the lormer

St. John's Cathedral. Built in 1903, it was the first dioc-

esan seat of the Byzantine rite ol the Catholic Church in

North America. The cultural center is located in a neigh-

borhood reminiscent ol Highland Park or Squirrel Hill al-

beit more run down. Some ol the homes have been faith-

fully maintained, others are being restored and others are

in need o{ care.

We shared a tremendous ethnic meal that night with many

members of the neighborhood who would participate in

the charrette the next day. [t/y fears that they would feel the

?oe spent

West

and Munhall

Ya

/taae

going bacl to

once'toer€.

t/te doors are

s0me amaz-

by€dito{s andi

The optimist in me was charged as we held the

Steel Valley Revitalization Charrette the first week-

end in May. 0n a hot Friday evening, the neigh-

borhood scene was alive in the Homestead area

with kids on footand kids on bikes who were com-

pletely absorbed in their own games, no doubt

paper



news

Pittsburgh Historic Review
Gommission Announces
18th Annual Preservation Awards

Tlefollowing AIA memberfirms aere

lonored for t/teir inu-oloement in outstand-

ing preseruation projects in tle Ci4 of
Pittsburgl prior to tl[arc/t, 2001 :

Fomer St. John's Bonvent, 48 South 15rh Street
ARCHITECT: Deepak Wadwani, AlA, Robert P Murray,

AIA lMark S. Weber, AlA, and James A. Sheehan, AIA

Renaissance 3 Architects

The Frater House, 605-607 Lockhart St

ARCHITECT: lVichael Eversmeyer, AIA

Perkins Eastman Architects PC

Ituquesne Glub Gonlerence Genter and

Ihitd Floor Renovations

ARCHITECT: LDA-L.D Astorino Companies

Former Allegheny Gounty Jai!-{50 Ross St.

ARCHITECT: Frederick C. Watts, AIA [/ihhi Marcu, AIA

lKlV lnc, Architects

Firstside ilational Register Historic District,
235 Ft. Pitt Blvd.

ARCHITECT: LDA-1.D. Astorino Companies

PilG Firstside Genter

ARCHITECT. LDA-L D. Astorino Companies

Glarifications:

I Charles Brueggebors, AIA was referenced in the

campus architecture story in May. We want to add that

he is now the director of the State College office of the

Quad Three Group, lnc. Quad 3 is an architectural

engineering design firm headquartered in Wilkes-Barre

which also has offices in Pittsburgh and Philadelphia.

I WTW Architects designed the Penn State campus

building, the Hub, which was featured on the cover of the

lVay issue.
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When the nitty g

architects turn to us.

Gateway has the tools and the experience
to turn your plans into reality.

Designing a building project is one thing; completing it on time and on budget is

When architects turn to engineers for help, they need experienced partners who can

handle the nitty-gritty details that accompany any land deveiopment project. Details like

acquiring permits. Meeting local, state and federal codes and regulations. Providing detailed

plans and sure guidance for construction firms.

Gateway handles ail of that and more. As the municipaL engineer for many of the

communities in and around Pittsburgh, Gateway knows what a project needs to be in

compliance. And where we're not the engineer, our understanding adds to the success

of many land development projects.

The professionals at Gateway can heLp turn your pLans into reaLity. 0n time, and on budget.

And now we have two convenient Locations, in Greentree and Cranberry Township, to serve you.

If you have a project you'd like to talk about, cail The Gateway Engineers.

You may not know us. But we know the lay of the land, and weli make it better for you.

Serttice

Above,

Solutions

Beyond

The Gateway Engineers, Inc.
1011 Alcon Street
Httsburgh, PA 15220
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412-921-4030
412-921-9960

(phone)
(fa*)
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by Tracy Certo

ll n a beautiful. sunny Saturday in early lVay, more

ll ,nu, 60 architects, planners and others gathered in

the second floor of lt/oose Lodge building in Homestead.

They were volunteering thei r ti me and energy for a chanette,

a brainstorming ol design ideas with the goal to revitalize

the aiiing communities of Homestead, W Homestead and

[/ u nhal l.

The night before, in the grand tt/usic Hall of the stately

Carnegie Library of Homestead, keynote speaker Dr. Bob

Gleeson spoke of the phenomenal opportunity Homestead

has as it stands at this crossroad. "The Waterfront is chang-

ing peoples shopping patterns and moving patterns and

presenting an opportunity for people to experience Home-

stead in a way they're never experienced," said Gleeson, a

Duquesne University associate professor of public policy

and management in the Graduate Center for Social and

Policy Analysis. Today, you could pack in four times the

number of people currently living in Homestead and it

would still be a nice town, he added. "You can see the

remains of what could be a really beautiful town."

Gleeson noted that Frederick Law 0lmstead laid out most

of Homestead and it was a Utopian dream of an industrial

town. Steel mills and demand for Labor grew s0 fast that

the area was eventual med by ol thou-

people, whom never an urban

Decades popu lation just as

ly as the shut 80s, de-

r next 10Steel Val 1 7,000 jobs

mills were

feature

"The legacy of Pittsburgh's corridor-style of relatively

dense, non-sprawled development pattern, most of which

is still well inside the borders of the region's core urban

county (i.e. Allegheny County) creates great opportunities

for achieving a great deal of growth without correspond-

ing sprawl," Gleeson says. "The key, however, will be to

find ways to integrate new development with the legacy of

older industrial infrastructure. lf this can be done-and

done one projectata time like the Waterfront-Pittsburgh

has the abi I ity to preserve its centralized development pat-

tern while still enjoying robust growth in the next several

decades. "

?t
The next morning, Walt Haglund from Mullin and Lonergan

Associates, lnc. supplied nine "jumping-off points'for

charette partlcipants based on the companys Comprehen-

sive Urban Design Study and Plan for Homestead,lWest

Homestead and It/unhall prepared for the Steel Vallelr En-

Ihe $teel Uall
Beuitaliz

Waterfront, al,

and Ethnic G

They spent the the

and

'il)/mt li, a, c/?rtnr: tte., :)

char.rette
(french noun for cart.)

Years ago at the Ecole de Beaux
Arts, a donkey cart collected the

works of students who some-
times pulled all-nighters and

worked up untii the last minute
on their projects. Often friends
were recruited to help. Hence,
a modern-day charrette is a
collective and intense brain-
storming session of ideas,
desi€frs and sketches that
typically runs to the last

minute when the dravrings
and such are coilected.

STEELWORKER PHOTO BY TOfu| PIFRCE, AIA

f1n Pierce is a pructicing archilect with Perkins Easlnan

Architects PC, and nenber 0f the Silver Eye Gallery.

Exanples af his wark can be seen at

http://tfpierce.home.att.neL fam has been active in
ph1t1graphy fot 1ver thirty years.

land

talization area, a housing action plan, parking and

analysis and urban design plan.
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Ghurches and ttnnic GrouN

featu re

LEADER: Chip llesnone, AIA
& Associates

Associates

European Cultural Center

Solomon

During its heyday, the steel m I s {unded the many churches

built ln the Homestead area. Historians say thts was not

only an investment in the faith-based communrty but it

was also a way to control and manlpulate the mi workers

by foster ng ethnlc separation and keeping the w0rkers 1r0m

organizing.

There were an estimated 25 different religious denomina-

tions-six in the Catholic group alone. Each ethnic group,

deeply rooted in their faith, had their own family-oriented

church which exerted enormous influence in their lives.

Women, in particular, were key in the community and the

church and in supporting their husbands who worked full

shifts at the mill

To celebrate and preserve both the rich ethnic and reli-

gious heritage of this community, the design team lead by

Chip Desmone came up with the following ideas.

A Iour
Since historically separation was the way of life, the oroup

thought it would be g00d t0 bring the churches together in

a number of ways. .4 walkrng tour of the neighborhood

churches would offer a collective view of the more per

sonal side oi Homestead, relaying the fascinating story of

the people. What happened in this church? How did it in-

f uence the c0ngregatt0n? What was sald in support of the

slri ke?

Sample ethnic dishes, take a cooking class
(An inlown Eurapean tour rlght here in Honestead!)

How can you study ethnic heritage without a close look at

the different foods that were so much a part of their lives?

lf you want to experience European cooking, Homestead

is the place to go to learn about different and delicious

foods, Find out how they were made, and more impor-

tantly, sample these dishes.

Have grandmothers conduct the cooking classes.Ihe ex-

perience can be enhanced by getting members ofthe church

involved with conducting cooking classes and acting as

docents for tours and tour groups.

Dance and music can be incorporated, too. lt would make

for an authentic, entertaining and gi'eat learning experi-

ence that would be better than a trip to Disney or Vegas,

the group concluded.

The Church as a Resource Genter

To help churches promote activities and to help maintain

churches-a significant cost-the group suggested es-

tablishing the church as a resource center lt would act as

a source of information about the church itself, the private

art, and the culture and customs of the congregation. ln

this role, the Church would help preserve and carry on

church traditions. Church members and volunteers would

staff this project.

Adaptive Reuse

Since it is unlikely that all the current churches will re-

main n their presentform-maintenance costs and dwin-

dling population is taking a toll-some could be adapted

as resldential use: condominiums 0r apartments 0r c0m-

mercial oflice space 0r restaurant. The final idea submit-

ted by the group: Wouldn't a church make a great space

tor an architect?
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ln a few-block section ol llomestead, therc are
moru churches per capita and per square mile
than any area in the world outside ol frone and
Jerusalem. LEF| $. Elias, TOP: St. Aregory,
AB]VE: St. Ann.
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The Waterlront

**-*{1tr.
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Atliliate

Associates

Consulting

llorthway, AIA

Eastman Architects

Lisa 0abinett, AIA

The Design Alliance Architects

f,aymond Bodnar
Boro of Munhall Mayor

George Halkias, AIA

LDA-L D. Astorino Companies

The critical issue

For Ed Shrlver's Waterf r0nt Team, the cr tical issue was

the ra lroad tracks. The four sets of tracks that run east/

wesl pose a formldab e barrier to their goal of integrating

(no(h/south) the town of Homestead and the new Water-

lront development. The railroad tracks effect everything

else, the team concluded. "Until you deal with that, noth-

ing else matters,"says Shriver. As one team member

found out when he stood near the tracks and clocked it, a

train rumbled across the tracks through town 25 out of

60 minutes.

Ihe key

The team proposed burying three of the tracks-similar

to what was done on the South Side-and using the fourth

lineas a light rail transit. Thatwould notonlyallow more

room but it would also provide the opportunity to start

building connections through the town and to the water-

front. The light rail transit would provide residents with a

low-cost transportation into town-eliminating the need

for a car-as well as another mode of transportation for

visitors to c0me into Homestead. The land available from

the buried tracks could then be used for shops, parks and

even a farmer's market. The ample parking lots in the Wa-

terfront development could be used as Park and Ride lots

during the day when they aren't heavily used and the in-

creased customer traffic would benefit both sides of the

tracks.

feature

Transportation

Transportatlon to and throu0h Homestead would include a

number of choices from car and light rai to water taxis

and bus/shuttle runs. An ntegrated m x of transportation

choices would provide a variety ol options for getting

around. Residents could walk from the hill t0 the Water-

front, visitors could take a water taxi in from downtown

and in the process there would be a "rich sense of lourney,

not just destination."

0esign Matters

A simple and low-cost idea to fu(her link the two areas is

t0 imp ement common design in signage, street lurniture

and lighting that more visually connect the ttro divsrse

areas. For example, I ghts on the bridges and significant

sites such as the Bost House would hiqhlight these sig-

nificant features and tie them together with the others.

t

d)
(D

ry
hne idea was to redircct Anity Strcet, taking it straight 

Jl

down to the river and creating a focal point. Another idea,

illustrated here, is a three-dinensional bridge-type structure that spans Sirth,
Seventh and Eighth Avenues and the railroad tracks, continulng into and pasp;ibly

some Wabrtront buildings. Stairs and elevators would take pedestrians below to ,

.',
oYg
a CCNT II

?u"ltb a wonderful, thought-prowking inage that provides a shrting point to how you can' .

integrate on a three-dinensional plane," says Shriver who adds that change doesn't have

The Big Picture

Between downtown Homestead and the Waterfront devel-

0pment, there is a g00d mix of retail sizes, from big boxes

t0 small stores, which offer a great range ol choice for

both the retail tenants and the retail customer, The diver-

sity of sizes and range 01 rental rates is a win-win situation

for everyone when you think of the stores as complement-

ing instead of competing with 0ne another. Likewise, the

economic opportunities are greater: if someone wants to

open up a retail shop in the area, they have choices of

location, size and rental rates t0 fit their business niche.

With the wealth of options, Homesteads got it all.

\



feature

Loading and staging

With retail, how do you get merchandtse in and garbage

out? They require separate entrances so the team studied

how this could be rmproved in the E ghth Avenue district

and how it could benefit from the nfrastructure on the Wa-

terfront. 0ne so ution? Burlding a service alley that's the

back end of the existing strlp mall and providinq flex space

backing onto that.

Ultimately, the team saw significant opportunities for both

the waterfront and Homesteads traditional retall core The

key was working together, rather than in competition. Philo-

sophical as well as physical barriers must be overcome

but the advantages to be gai ned from a retai I d istrict wh ich

leverages its diverse and varied strengths are substantial

and achievable.

"It was in a word, exciting.
The enthusiasm of so many wanting

to help make it happen! And the

interesting recommendations-uses for
vacant churches as housing or offices,

or for those with impressive kitchens,
cooking classes and ethnic bakeries.

The use of a resource person for area

churches to be the contact person for
preservation efforts. And it's an

exciting idea combining the railroad tracks-
instead of four sets, two. . . "

Michael Solomon, Eomestead Area Economic

Revitalization Corporation

View ot Honestead fron the lligh-Level Bridge.

13

fne $300 nillion waterlront project includes big-hox retail and plenty of parking.
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Gommercial llistrict / Eighth Auenue

1O Columns July,/August 2Oo1

John Martine, AIA

Assoc. AIA

Architects

Rebecca Ge*en, Assoc. AIA

Design Alliance Architects

Luke Datmone, AIA

Desmone & Associates

RoI Penner, AIA

Penner and Associates Architects

David Bolh, AIA

DRS Architects

Elisa Caualier, resource person

Pittsburgh History and Landmarks Foundation

Gritical issue

How t0 connect the business district with the waterfront

devel0pment; providing parking for those using Eighth

Aven ue.

Since only one street, Amity St., connects in any way to

the Waterlront, the design team led by John li/artine looked

for another connection t0 integrate the lwo distinct areas.

The team concerved of a bridge connecting Eighth Avenue

to lhe waterfront spannino the ral road tracks whtle pro-

viding addit ona pedestrian connections along the way.

Anchorlng the bridge would be a new building lor multi-

Jse-pe'haps corlerc,al. reta: 0r soTe rr x.

Architecturally, it would bow to the stee industry with lts

use of ron and steel; brick would be included t0 tle into

the new steel and brick pedestrian bridges along the wa-

terfront.

featu re

"Most ol Eighth Avenue, lron Pany St. in West Homestead to Brook Way in

Illanhall is already designated a historic preservation area.

tlajor portlons ol the stuil arca rcquire widesprcad

rchabilitation efiorts and maju portions ol the area have

heen designated as rchabilitation arcas."

FROM THE COMPREHENSIVE URBAN

DESIGN STUDY AND PLAN

Retail Space

The Eighth Avenue business district would be made more

useable without destroying its urban quality, the group

concluded. The district is unique with historic buildings

and smaller shops that are complementary to the water-

front with its biq box retail shops and chains, large restau-

rants and theaters. Eighth Avenue, with its historic build-

ings so ripe tor rehabilitation, could be given an artful flair

with an array of galleries and cafes and unique stores such

as ice cream parlors. (There is already an African Ameri-

can shop run by a woman from Ghana on Eighth Avenue

as well as a popular cooktng and kitchen store lrom

Shadyside waiting in the wings to open ) In addition to a

unique mix of stores that would draw the Waterfront con-

sumer to the area, the streets could be made more pedes-

trian friendly with planting, improved alleyways and better

streetscapes while maintaining the steel and iron theme of

passageways.
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0ther ldeas
. Celebrate the historic aspect with the use of monuments

in the commercial area. They would enliven the character

0f the streets as well as providing another attraction to

draw consumers from the Watedront.

o lntroduce a bypass road that parallels the railroad tracks

that would make for improved traffic iiow and ease con-

gestion through the Eighth Avenue corridor

r Cap the ends ol blocks and provide a gateway with large

arches and canopies t0 the new parking areas created.

. Strong urban edges 0n the streets that lead into the Wa-

terfront with lronts (and not just read as sides ol build,

ings). With f ronts they would provide a strong commercial

aspect t0 this "corridoi'to the Waterlront Development.

. Take advantage of built up mound of dirt left over lrom

the Waterfront development along the railroad tracks and

turn it into a mini park.

. Landscaped access from pedestrian bridge as well.

o Encourage new in-fill buildings where possible as well

as enc0urage the re-doing ol other open lots t0 provide

the connections.

. Another idea for a lively connection: an arborlike struc-

ture going through with space for outdoor cafes, for in-

stance.
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Portals
"lf you're designing something, you

should always know where the front

door is. lts an opportunity to make a

statement about the community. The

High Level Bridge is one ofthe doors

as we enter the community. There

needs to be a major announcement

about where you are," said Luke

Desmone who took charge ol the

portals. "The portal should reflect the

energy and dynamics ol the commu-

nity that created the mill. When I

heard that the Homestead Works

produced more steel than Germany

and Japan combined, it blew my

mind. And yet there's n0 way t0 honor that. Nothings

been done yet."

0ne idea? Massive steel plate columns-lour columns

four feet in diameter anchored in each corner of the desig-

nated street intersection (there are four areas for portals)

with huge arching steel members and riveted steel plates.

"The scale would be m0numental so it would echo the

giganticness of the steel mill itself and it would have a

searing quality of heat."

Pailing
Municipal lots already present in the district could be im-

proved with nicely landscaped surface parking, proper

lighting and new buildings forming edges. Other possi-

bilities for parking exist, such as in the strip behind /th and

6th Sts. and the areas between Eighth and the railroad tracks.

12t$leqtoA
P loer gte.

*It was great to see so many

architects participating, figuring out

how to revitalize a community The fact
that the AIA was able to articulate in so

many positive ways to i:ncorporate the
Waterfront project, the rivers,

transportation issues, the business

district in Eighth Avenue and the

community, was fabulous. It was

extremely belpful and vely important
to the Homestead community in terms

of mapping out for the future what
needs to be done."
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Besidential

TEAM LEADEB:

WTW Architects

Bich BeYoung, AIA

z

d

RESOURCE PERS0N: Henry llanson, AIA

Hanson Design

DESIGN TEAM:

Steven G. Architects

Bill Boyle, AIA

Urban Desi gn Associates

Xilolo Luckett
Urban Design

Kuil Beres,

Plaffmann +

"l was very impressed that all these

fresh eyes were looking at the area and

I credit David Lewis for pulling it all

together. The architects are such talented

people with such good ideas. It was very
good for them to be here-all those people

getting together and working at it.

We've been working 0n the area for so 1on$,

from good times through bad times, that

it's nlce to have someone new look at itl'

Mery Solomon

Gommunlty resirlent since 1959

Stoel Valley Arts Council

ln his talk earlier in the day, resource person Henry Hanson

outlined the goals of the process that the community had

developed in the residential areas:

. Revitalize the neighborhood

o Encourage community pride

. lncrease property values

. Create housing opportunities for the elderly-so they

don't have to leave community they grew up in

. Provide rental housing: as part 0f housing stock quality

that brin0s people to neighborhood and keeps them there

. Encourage employees of Waterfront to live in

Homestead

o Develop green space and recreational areas

Ihe Residential Desl0n Team felt that the master plan had

adequately addressed residential issues such as spot infill,

rehabilitation programs and loan and grant programs, They

agreed that these should be instituted. As c0nsultants t0

the county, Hanson Design had proposed a house revital-

izati0n strategy spanning 12rh to 15th Sts. and from Westto

l\4cClure. The plan includes renovation of existing hous-

ing, infill housing, and new c0nstructi0n ranging {rom

modest row houses to larger sing le family detached houses.

Since the housing stock was based on pattern books, the

p an incorporates pr ncip es based on them, made com-

patlble with c0ntemp0rary rving needs and codes and f t

into existing fabrics

ln addltion, the charette team proposed revising zon ng to

encourage mixed use. 0n Eighth Avenue, which isa mixed

use zone, they addressed the need for second and third

Jloor residential units above street-level commercia use.

Gritical issue

How to get people from neighborhoods on the slopes down

t0 the Ei0hth Ave, area and into the Waterfront to leel more

connected lhan they are now.

Challenges

lVore connections to the Waterfront are necessary. Riqht

now it's difficult for residents who live s0 close t0 even get

t0 the Waterfr0nt. There is only a 0ne-way grade crossing

on Amity St. instead of a preferred bridge across the rail-

road tracks or a tunnel underneath, There is no easy auto

route for residents who want t0 g0 t0 the Watertront; in-

stead there are only outbound lanes from the Waterfront

on the Homestead side oi the High Level Bridge

Solutions

For easier access to the downtown area, a shuttle service

would operate up and down the hill looping from residen-

tial neighborhoods down t0 Eighth Avenue and the Water-

front. A lot of residents are within easy walking distance if

the terrain was flat. The deterrent, especially for older

people, is scaling the hill, Since the hill is perceived as an

obstacle, shuttle riders would walk laterally alonq the av-

enues t0 get t0 the stops and the shuttle stops would oper-

ate vertically

T0 get t0 the Waterfront, the team proposed a right turn o{f

Amity Street (see drawing) connecting directly to the river

and another ri0ht turn off Fifth leading into Amity St

In addition, a pedestrian and vehicular connection is pro-

posed at Fifth.
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The Residential team felt p0sitively about new inlill and

eventual recovery of the housing stOck based 0n the pre-

sentati0n Friday night by Bob Gleeson. "lts along the lines

0f what urbanites are coming up with," said one team mem-

ber "ltsall there: someterrilicoldstructures. 0ldchurches.

0ld houses that are magnificent, And you can get a great

buy on homes that cost three t0 four times that to replicate

today."
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llational Par[s anil Waterlront
Critical lssues
. How to integrate the Steel lndustry National Historic

Park. -the Carrie Furnaces, the Pump House, and the

Battle oi Homestead site with the Bost Building (the parks

proposed visitor center) and the entire Homestead com-

munity. The Bost Building is the critical link betlveen the

town and the park. The goal? To connect the community-

its people and artifacts-with the park experience since

historically the two were s0 interdependent.

o How to reconnect the rivers'edges with the residential

community on the hillside.

fhe 0uestion: Can both of these goals be met to benelit

the H0mestead community, the new National Park, and the

Waterfront development? This question inspired the Na-

tional Parks and Waterfront team to make design connec-

tions and build a network between open space and trans-

portation.

0pen Space

. A new plan to connect open space along the river edges

with the community. Along with the bike and walking trails,

a new park- a place lor picnics- was proposed between

the Waterfront and Sandcastle Ior community residents.

. The major north-south streets and open spaces within

the Waterfront would become greenways to thread the river

edge back to the edge of town. 0ne maior asset: the fact

that the railroad tracks are not along the rivers edge.

. The open spaces identified along the flats of the Water-

Iront would extend up into the hills by designating key

streets and avenues as a networked grid of open spaces.

. A series ol scenic overlooks would be built on the

opposite side of the river so people could see all three

communities together. The panoramic view is impres-

f \1T?B,rfc+tl

sive, aflording sightseers yet another perspective of

this historic and multi-layered community.

The open space network paints a plaid over the com-

munity, linking its two parks, Frick and Kennedy, with

their steep green hillsides, t0 the historic landmarks,

unique residential streets and the old and new c0m-

mercial districts.

Transportation

0verlaid on the open space network is a recommendation

lor an integrated intermodal transportati0n system con-

sisti ng o{ water taxis, buses or trams, a commuter rai I I i ne,

walking and bicycling and, oI course, the automobile. At

the center of the system is the Bost Building with a pro-

posed parking area next t0 it lor park visitors and park and

ride commuters. Trams would run from there to the his-

toric steel sites, the Waterlront development, the water taxis,

the Eighth Avenue "Main Street", and the residential and

historic areas along the pathways designated as the open

space network. Water taxis would service commuter traffic

to downtown Pittsburgh with landings located in key open

spaces along the wateas edges. The team also suggested
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CHAIR AND TEAM LEADER:

Stsphen Quick, fiA
Perkins Eastman Architects PC

TEAM:

W Thomas Borellis, Prof. Affiliate
GWSM, lnc. Landscape Architects

Augie Garlino. resource person

Steel lndustry Heritage Corp.

fenncth Ooyno, AIA

Rothschild Architects PC

Rebeoca Mizikar
Burt Hill Kosar Rittelmann Associates

Elizabeth f,ussini, AIA

WM Architects

lgry Ridanour, resource person

Steel lndustry Heritaoa Corp.

Btctard Stmltr, ilA
MCF

Em Schipni
GWSM, lnc. Landscape Architects

tana l$atie Snlndry

Artist
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reactivating c0mmuter rail traflic by utilizing the old reno-

vated rail station.

This transportation system w0uld serve as 0ne of the link-
ages throughout the community and would be used by

everyone: residents, commuters, and tourists alike.

The holistic notion of the transp0rtati0n and open space

system provides access as well as community linkages: lt

intr0duces tourists t0 the c0mmunity and its historic sites,

it brings the commuter t0 the river, uUlizing the parking

lots and riverfront trails, and it provides a tram system

throughoutthe community bringing residents f rom the hill-
sides down through the town and throughout the water-

front to the river's edge.

. 
The proposed Steel lndustry Natilnat Histlric pak bill is ex-

pected ta be passed within a year lt atso includes the Hll Metal

Bridge.

"It was a special privilege to be involved with the architects and
a wonderful opportunity to see how well they coltaborate-both with each other and

with someone like myself from a social work background.Good deslgn is such
an important process, providing a practical tool for preserving our

collective memory and integrating it with our g lst century needs. I just want to
thank the ArA and especially chip Desmone for incruding me in the process.

It was a special event and I really enjoyed itl,

S[elly Andrcws, Social Worker
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REST]LTS
A R E e u e r Y t b i n g.

U RS Greiner Architects

BUILDING SOLUTIONS THROUGH CUSTOM CONSTRUCTION SERVICES

i RETAIL I IVI ULTI STORY
I,, WAREHOUSE

OFFICE FLEX OFFICE
,,IVI EDICAL

CONTINENTAL BT]ILDING SYSTEMS

285 E. Waterf ront Drive, Homestead, PA 15120

For IVlore Information, contact Traci lVlcGavitt-Yates at

412.4 64.89 33 or e-mai I : tyates@ conti nenta l - real estate. com
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breaking ground

-

I Frorn the Firms
IL--> GetliFlynnBrennan,lnc. has been selected to complete a feasibility study

and design for a new Science and Technology Center at St. Francis University as well as

renovation ol the current science center, Sullivan Hall. The design must preserve the char-

acter ol the colleges historical mall and campus ambiance, and will support and enhance

science as a hands-on, Iab-ricir sxps1lsn6s,

GelliFlynnBrcnnan continues with design development for SCI Greensburg, a medium

security housing unit for Westmoreland County.

GelliFlynnErcnlar also completed

project management services lor renova-

tion ol the Fulton Building downtown. The

300-key building (pictured at right) has

officially opened as the Fulton Renaissance

Hotel.

tfTW Architects is designing a new

$1 1.9 million Campus Center f or

Elizabethtown and a new 60,000 square loot

Science and Computer leaching Center for

Wheeling Jesuit University in Wheeling,

WVA. The firm is also designing a new 24,000 square foot student center for Penn States

lVcKeesport campus. "lts really a very special pleasure to be asked to design a new build-

ing t0 replace a building our firm designed more than 25 years ago," said Richard De

Young, AlA, senior principal and C00.

Columns JulylAugust 2OOl 1Z

Hayes Design Group.Ar-

chitects has completed the

design for additions to the

word ol Life Ministries com-

plex in Greensburg, PA. The

20,000 square{oot project

(illustration at right) will in-

clude a new multi-purpose

room, dining lacility and coffeehouse.

Architects Susan Mc0ullum and Greg Galford have relocated from Wash-

ington, DC and New York, NY to join Perkins Eastman Architects. 0ther new staff

includes interior designer Jennifer Schuster; specifications writer Kris Kennedy; and mar

keting assistant/graphic designer Penny London.

Perkins Eastman Architects has opened a new office in Charlotte, North Carolina and

acquired the van Summern Group, a 45-year-old Stamlord, Connecticut-based architec-

tural firm with a malor focus on corporate interiors projects.

Burt Hill Kosar Bittelmann Associates announces that Melinda Van Sant has joined

the lirm as Ma"ager of lnterior Design

The Cleveland and Pittsburgh otfices of WTW tuGhitects have teamed up to design a

new, $41 million, 206,000 square foot student union lor the University of Akron.

Half Century More, a leader in Japans senior care revolution, has selected Perkins

Eastman Arc[itecb to lead the design for Sun City Tower Ginza East, a 32-story retire-

menl community to be located in downtown Tokyo. The design team, selected through a

c0mpetiti0n process, includes interior designers Barry Design Associates of Santa Monica,

and landscape architects, SWA Group, based in Sausalito.

LEFT Perkins Eastnan Architects' $70

nillion,427,000 square t'oot Ginza East

building in Tokyo will be organized around

a six-story podiun base, capped by a

26 lloor tower.

0ayid lloglund, FAIA, principal of Perkins Eastman and cunent past-president 0f the

AlA, discussed "Art and Memory" on National Public Radio's Studio 360 in tr/ay.

CelliFlynnBrennan,lnc, welcomes Jack 0. Meess, AIA as project manager, Beth

Kocur as architect, Shawn Ulery, Assoc. AIA as intern architect and lMelissa Hall as

receptionist.

l(evin Hayes, AIA president of the llayes Design Group.Architects, has been ap-

pointed by the University of Notre Dame to its Board of Advisors for the Center for Social

Concerns Hehadbeenapartofthecreationofthecenterin1983whileanundergraduate

at the university.

Burt Hill l(osar Bittelmann Associates has launched a new website at:

www.burthill.com that is specifically designed to make it easier for clients worldwide to

review design c0ncepts and requesl changes online and to participate in online confer-

ences regarding design and engineering discussions.
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(continued on page 19)
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breaking ground

(continued from page 17)
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The Community Design Centers Pedal Pittsburgh held in lrilay was a huge suc-

cess, making it into the Best Ever Directary of Special Events. The annual biking event, whlch

GelliFlynnBrennan, lnG. recently completed historic renovation o{ Westminster Colleges

Thompson Clark Hall (1893) received a 2000 Award of tr,ilerit and a 2000 Award of Excellence

lrom the Associated Builders and Contractors of Western Pennsylvania.

Schewanda Russell of tDA-l.D. Astorino Gompanies has been selected to the lnterna-

ry lnstitute's lt/asonry Camp 2001, The camp brings together apprentice

architectural students and interns for one week ol masonry education
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Venting Skylight Electric
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The new, eosy io insloll Electric Venting Skylight
One wire. One box. One purchose.

w.VEIUX-VSE.com

For rore irfcimotroi acnioci:

Terry lynch
888-838-3589 Ext.5827
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Natlonal Association of Home Builders awarded Perkins Eastman Architects in the

It/ulti-Family Rehabilitati0n categ0ry in its Pillars of the lndustry Awards lor the design of

Pennley Place, an affordable housing development in East Liberty.

A new kind of anstuction Gonryrlnyl
Developed to provide
h ig h-qua lity constructio n
serutces wlth a high levelof
personal contact, and
a great attitude.

/nnovative
Construction Services
A DIVIS]ON OF P J DICK INCORPARATED

1020 Lebanon Raad West l4iftlin, pA 
1 51 22
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This eummer, Redland Oriak will be frring up
ita new, world olass brick plant.

Get ready for excit-ing new colors, te><tures
and sizes, inaluding the new 16" Utility 

.

brick. To learn more about Redland Eriak's -i

new Harmar ?lant, aheck out
www. re dl a n db ri ck. c o m .

CusHr,ur

Hormor
375 Rich Hill Rd., R.D.3
Ch eawl ck, Tennsylv ani a 15 O 24'
aoo-366-2742
www.redlandbrlck.com
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C o n ti n u i ng E rluca ti o n I, rograms,
Seminun, Symposia and lVorkslops

August 1, Wednesday

Pennsylvania Law lor Design prolessionals

This seminar will address topics

impo(ant to the design professional practicing

in Pennsylvania. The program will cover the entire

project, trom selection 0f the project delivery system

through the project closeout. lt will provide you with

the opportunity t0 hear from lawyers whose clients

are from the three primary stakeholder groups:

design prolessional, owner and c0ntract0r.

An open forum will give you the 0pportunity

to participate and ask questions.

The Engineels Society of W. PA. B:30 am to 4:30 pm

For information call Lorman

@715-833-3959

6 L.U. (H/S/W)

Please send your information to the attentjon of Joan

Kubancek, AIA Pittsburgh, 211 Ninth Street, pittsburgh, pA

15222, or fax it to Joan at 41214t1-9501 The deadline for

inclusion is normally six weeks prior to publication. If you

would like informati0n describing qualitied continuin0 edu-

cation programs, please cali the AIA oflice at 41 2-471 -S548

July 10, Tuesday
Prolessional Development Committee
Meeling noon at the Chapter otfice,
471-9548.

July 16, Monday
AIA Pittsburgh Board Meeting
5 p.m. at the Chapter office. All members are

welcome, 471-9548.

July 19, Thursday
Legislative Committee Meeting, noon
at the Chapter office, Chuck Coltharp, AlA,
724-452-9690

tuly 25, lilednesday
AIA Pittsburgh's Foundation lor
Architecture, Contact Ed Shriver, AlA,

263-3800.

August 10, Friday
C0mmunications Committee Meeling
noon at lhe Chapter office, 471 gS4B

AugIst 14, Tuesday
Prolessional Deyelopmenl Commiltee
Meeting n00n at the Chapter office
471-9548.

August 16, Thursday
Legislatiye Commiflee Meeling, noon
at the Chapter office, Chuck Coltharp, AlA,
724-452-9690.

AIA Pittsburgh is using e-mail
to keep our memhers inlormed ol

the chapter's activities. ll you
would like lo be included and are

a member, please send your
address to aiapgh@sgi.net.
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July, Wednesdays at Iloon
Penn-Liberty Walk Discover how one of
Pittsburghs most historic districts is being
revitalized through lhe arts. lileet at Kalzplaza,
c0rner of Penn Ave. and Seventh Street For

in{ormation:'1-877-471 -5808. pittsburgh

Hrstory and Landmarks Foundation

July 11, IUednesday
Sociely ol Design Administralors.
[/onthiy meeting at the Engineers Club.
1 1 :30 am to 

.l 
:30 pm. Lunch $17 members

$l 9 50 non-members. Beservations call Cheryl

Marlatt at 412-281 -1 337

July 11, Wednesday
"Creating Livable Communities" Lecture by

Judy Corbett, Executive Director, Local

Government Commissr0n. 5pm at the Bayer

Learning Center, Duquesne University. Free,

Sponsored by Sustainabte Piltsburgh
412-258-6642

August 8, Wednesday
Society of 0esign Administralors.
lMonthly meeting at the Engineer,s Club.
I l:30 am t0 l:30 pm. Lunch gj7 members

$19.50 non-members. Reservations call
Cheryl Marlatt at 412-28j-1337

August, Wednesdays at lloon
Wood Street Walk Walk along Wood Street and
Fourth Avenue to see notable buildings in the

Iriangle's historic retail and ftnancial districts
Meet at noon in the PNC Plaza at the Wood
Street entrance across from 0liver Avenue For

information call 1 -B7l -41 I-SB0B. pittsburgh

History and Landmarks Foundatron

Building Bloclrs
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GRoUP, rlC..
456 Washington Avenue, P0 Box 425

Bridgevle PA15017

PH0NE 412 221-0500 FAX 412-221-4188

C0NTACT: Laura S. Deklewa

Comne rci a I / Consfiucli on m anagem ent

Exteilot / Generul / lndusttial / lnletior
Re novati o ns / Pre - e ng i ne e red M eta I

Euildings / Certilied DBE/VIBE

I BRIIIGES

1300 Brighl0n Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15233

PH0NE 321-5400 FAX:321-9823

C0NTACT: Paul R. Bridges

Con ne rcia I / Constru cti on manag em ent

Erteilot / Genenl / lndustilal / lnteil0t
Renovalions

r BUBCilTCT( CollsrBUGTIolt C0., l]{G."

500 Lowries flun Road, Pittsbur0h, PA 15237

PH0NE:369-9700 FAXI 369 9991

C0NTACTT Joseph E. Burchick

E-MAIL: burchick@burchick.corn

VISIT: !!ww.burchick.com

Com ne rcial / Constructi 0n manag ement

Genenl / lnduslilal / lnteiot / Benovations

r BURI{S & SCAL0 RooHilG G0., lllc.
400 Bursca Drive, Suite 402, Bridgeville PA 15017

PH0NE: (412) 221-630A F^x \412)221-6262

C0NTACT: Jack F. Scalo, President

E-l\/AlL: bscom@sgi.net

V SIT www burns-sca o cotf

Comnercial / lndustilal
Beside nlia I B oof i ng / Atchitectwa I
Sttucturul / SpecialU Sheelmetal

1998 Nalional Booling C\nlnctot 0l The

Year Award

1999 SPN Contnctot Achievement Awad

r F.J. BUSSE G0., ll{G.*
P0. Box 8540

Plttsburgh, PA 1 5220

PH0NE S21-1231 FAX:921 9861

C0NTACT: John Paul Busse

Con ne rcia I / C 1nstructi 0 n m an ag e me nl

Erteilot / Genenl / lndusttial / lnteilor
nenovations

I GOT{TIIIEilIAI BUIIDIlIG SYSIEMS

285 E. Waterlront Drive

Homestead, PA'15120

PH0NE:464-8933 FAXI464-2994

CoNTACT: Traci [i]cGavitlYales

Connercial / Consttuction nanagement

Exteriot / Ganeral / lnlefiot / nen|valions

I R.E. CRAWF0RD C0llsTnucrl0tl
1046 Pittsburqh Streel, Springdale, PA 15144

PH0NE: 724-274-5000 F Ax I 24'27 4-2323

OONTACT JUdi NadEAU

Comnercial / Construction management

General / lnleilot / Renovalions

I

A LISTtNG 0F AfrEA C0NTRACI}RS AND THETR PR7FESSI7NAL SEBVtCES. To include your lirn in this directoty, call AIA Pittsburgh at 412-471-9548

I J0Hil oEl0EwA & S0ilS, Il{C.

1273 Washington Pik, P0 Box 158

Bridgeville, PA 1501 7-0158

PH0NE 412-257-900A rAX 412-257-4486

CONTACT: Dona d W. Dempsey, Pres dent

WEB SIIE: www.deklewa.com

Aenenl construetion / Construction

Ma nagen enl / De sign'Build / Deve I 0 pne nl
Services

I DICK CORPOBAIIOII*

P0 Box 10896, Pittsburgh, PA 15236

pHoNE 412-384-1320 FAX 412-384-1215

CONTACI: JOhN R BONASS

C 0n m e rci a I / Co nstrucli 0n mana g e m ent

Exteilot / General / Highway / lndustilal
lnleriot / Benovations / Design Builtl

I P.J. ltICX IilCIIRPORAIEIT*

P 0 BOx 981 00 P tlsburgh PA 1 5227-0500

PHONE 462-9300 FAX: 461 -7900

C0NTACT. Bernard J Kobosky

Co m m erci a I / C|nstrucli 0n m anagem e nl
Exteilot / Genenl / lndustilal / lnteilot
R e n ovati o n s / I nslituti o n a I

r FlYilra c0ilsIBUcTlol{, l]{C.

600 Penn Avenue, Pittsburoh, PA 'l 5221

PH0NE:243 2483 tAx 243-1925

CONTACT: Tom O CONNOT

C 0m me rcial / Construction Manage nenl
Erteil0r / General / lnteilot / Benovalions

r GETERAT ITIIlUSIBIES

15 Arentzen B \id., Charleroi, PA 15022

PH0NE: (/24) 483-1600 FAX: (/24) 483-0990

C0NTACT: Donald l\iill

D esi gn -Bu ild/Comn erci a I Bu i I d ing

Contruclots

r HARCHUCI( CoilsTRUCTloll c0., lttc.
705 Route 66, Building ll, Suite 222,

Apollo PA 15613

PHONE (724) i27-3700 FAX 1724) 727-2844

00NTACT: David A. Harchuck

Co nmerci a I / Constructi 0n nanagem ent

Exteilor / Genenl / lndustilal / lnteiot
Benovations

r JEil00c0 collsTRucTl0ll
coRPofiAiloil*
2000 Lincoln Road, Pittsburqh, PA I 5235

PH0NE: 412-361-4500 FAX: 412-361-4790

CoNTACT: John W. Zang I

Com me rc ia I / Conslructio n ma na ge ne nt

Exletiot / Generul / lndustilal / lnteilor
nenovations

I A. RICHARo KAClil, ltlc.
795 22 Pine Valley Drive, P ttsburgh, PA 15239

PH0NE 724-327-6694 FAX:724-733-5993

C0NTACI: A. Richard Kacin. Pres.

Com m e rci a I / C 1nstru cti o n m ana g e n e nt

Genercl / lndustilal / nesidential

I lrusEvlGH G0]{rRAGTlllc, lllc.
3 Walnut Street

Pittsburgh, PA 15223

Pl-rONE 782-2112 FAX:782-0271

C0NTACT: George Kusev ch, Jr.

Co mme rcia I / Conslruction mana ge ne nt

General / lndustilal / lnleilot Ren0vations

lnslitutional

r t.v. c0ilIRACTll{G, lllc.
105 Thomson Business Park, Cranberry

Township, PA 16066

PH0NE:/24-779-8300 FAX:724-779-8305

C0NTACT: Bob Leone

C 0 n me rci a I / Conslructi on m a na g e me nt

0 en enl / I nteri ot / Benovations

I MARC0 CoilrRAcr0ns, lilc.
377 Northgate Drive P0 Box 515

Warrendale. PA 15088

PH0NE: /24-935-8160 FAX: 724-935-8159

C0NTACTT Susan Tarasenkov

Co mme rc i al / Co nstructi on nana gem ent

lnleior / Ben|vation / Bestauranls / Betail

r A. MARTNI & c0., lllc.*
320 Grant Street, Verona, PA 15147

PH0NE:828-5500 FAX:828-6488

C0NTACT: Angelo N/arl n! Sr.

Co nm erci a I / Co nstructi 0n na nag em ent

Exteilor / General / lndustrial / lnterior

Renovations

I MELE & MELE & SoilS, lilc.
One lvle e P ace. Rank n. PA 

'l 
51 04

PH0NE (412) 35i-1234 FAX: (412) 351 1278

C0NTACT: Anthony W. Mele

Site Developnenl / Commercial / lndustilal

lnstituti0nal / Highway / Bulk Excavali0n

Grading / Utilities

r MBIIGK COIISIRUGIIOT{

1 300 Brighton Road, Pittsburgh, PA 1 5233

PH0NE:322-1121 FAx 322-9336

C0NIACI: D. Thomas lVistick

Con mercial / Co nstruclion ma nagem ent

Exlerior / Genenl / lnteil0r / Benovalions

Residential

I MltsITES COilSIRUCTIltII CllMPAIIY*

4839 Campbells Run R0ad, Plttsburgh, PA'15205

PH0NE:923-2255 FAX: i88-1169

CONTACT IM, DEAN NIOS|IES

Commercial / Construction managemenl

Exteilot / 0eneral / Highway / lndusfiial
lnterior / Renovations

r ilEtlo c0]lsrBUGTI0l{ C0MPAllY"

3 G ass Slreet Carneg e PA 15106

PH0NE 276-0010 FAX 2/6-8123

C0NTACT: Janet Torriero

Co m me rcial / Co nstruction na na ge ment

Exterior / General / lndustilal / lnteriot
Renovations

r PoERIo tt{c.*
P 0 80x 11036, Pittsburgh, PA 15237

PH0NE: (412) 366-6767 FAX: (412) 366-1404

CONTACT FTANKT POEIiO

Con ne rcia I / C o nstru cti on M ana ge ne nt

E ene nl / I nteil or / ne novations

r REPAT Co]lsrRuciloil C0., lllc.
2400 Ardmore Blvd., Suik 400,

Pitlsburgh, PA 15221

PHONE: 2i'1-3700 FAX: 271-3866

CONIACT BI I PaIMET. JI

Co mm e rci al / Co nstructi on m anagem ent

Erteriot / General / lndustrial / lnteilqt
Renovations / Besidential

r sorA G0ttsTRUcTl0ll SERVICES ltlC.

80 unron Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 15202

PH0NE: 412-766-4630 FAX: 412-766-4634

CONTACT: ETNrE SO1A

E-1,/AlLr esota@sotaconslructl0n c0m

VIS T www sotaconstruclion con'l

Co m ne rc ia I / Constru cti on man a g em e nl
Exteriil / Generul / lndustfial / lnlerior
Benovalions

r TE0C0 c0ilsrBucfl0t{ c0RP0RATl0l{*

TEDC0 Place, Carnegie PA 15106

PHONE:2i6-8080 FAX:276-6804

C0NTACT: Beth Cheberenchick

Conmercial / Conslructi0n management

Exlerior / General / lndustilal / lnleilot
Benovations

I IUBl{ER COTISIBUCIIOTI COMPAI{Y*

1 400 Koppers Building

436 Seventh Avenue Pittsburgh, PA 15219

PH0NE: 412'255-5400 FAX 412'255-0249

C0NTACT: Raymond H. Sleeb, lll

C on m ercial / Co nslrucli on na na ge m ent

Genenl / lndustrial / lnterior / Renovati0ns

I JOSEPH VACCARELTO, JR. II{C."
P0 Box 663, Carnegie, PA 1 51 06

PH0NE: 412-276-2755 FAX: 412'276-7985

C0NIACI: Gary Dickinson

Conmercial / Highway / lndustilal

Residential / Bulk excavation

Site development

I VOTPATT COIISTBUCTItlII

c0RP0RATl0ll*
250 Curry Hollow Road, Plttsburgh, PA 1 5236

PH0NE: 41 2-653-5454 FAX: 41 2-653-5755

C0NTACT: Raymond A. VolPatt

C on me rci a I / C \nslru cli an m an ag e m e nl
Exterior / General / lndusffial / lnleilot
Benovations

r urtJc col{rRAGTlIlG, lilC.
P0 Box4286 Piltsburgh PA 15203'0286

PH0NE:381-7098 FAX 381-7698

CoNTACT: Williarn J. Gormley, Jr.

Commercial / Construction management

Exleriot / 0eneral / lnteilor / nenovalions

I WBIGHT COIIIRACT IlITERIORS

2735 Ra lroad Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PHONE: 412-471-2700 FAX: 412-471 5008

CONTACT RObETt C, BA|ETI

Commercial / lnterior

.A,4ember 
of the

MASTER BUILDERS'

ASSOCIATION

I ,,
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Jennifer BecA witfi lu.rhand _,llartfieo anrl
neroborn -son, Andreu.

Columns July,/August 2OO-t 23

Jenniler Beck, Associate AIA

FIBM: Perfido Weiskopf Architects

PEBS0]{AL Husband Matthew, Applications Analyst with Freelr/arkets; son Andrew, born lr/ay 24, 2001

H0BBIES: Exerclsing,cooking,reading(thoughlwon't bed0ingt00muchof anyof that thissummerl)
Associate Member Director, AIA Pennsylvania; PA regional representative t0 the National Associates Committee

YEARS 11{ PRACTIGE:4; completed 8 ol 9 portions 0f the ARE and hope to take the last portion by the end of lhe
summer

EDUGATI0I{: B, Arch, Carnegie Mellon University, 1996

M.SustainableEconomicDevelopment,HeinzSchool of publicpolicyandlManagement,cMU i99z

Two ol the proiects I was assigned as a second year student (1992-1993) at CMU have had the most impact 0n my
development as an architect. ln Laura Lees fall studio and Jill Watsons spring studio, we focused on the design of
buildinqs within the urban context of Pittsburgh. 0ur work led me to discover urban design and the then{ledgling New
Urbanisl movement, particularly the work of Duany Plater-Zyberk at Seaside. Ihese initial discoveries sparked a passion
lor all the issues belonging to the urban environment - physical, political, social, cultural, environmental. and

economic. I hope that my career ailows me t0 pursue these issues in the Iuture

lF YoU llADtl'T BEEI{ A1{ ABGHITECT I would have been an urban historian. I love history and public policy

issues, and the condition of the built environment at large shares a close relationship with both.

wHAT's THE BEST PART 0F Y0uR J0B? Working in a medium-sized f irm has given me the opportunity to have a

higher level ol responsibility on smaller prolects, while also exposing me to larger projects as a member ol a multi-
disciplinary team. The combination has he ped me to have a well-rounded internship experience.

FAUoRITE AR0HITEGTUBE 8001(: I have two Crabgrass Frontier. lhe Suburbanization ol the gnited Statesby
KennethT.Jackson,and ABetterPlacetoLive.BeshapingtheAnericanSuburbbyphillipLangdon.Thesgtl116b00ks

provided for me a historicai perspective of suburbia lrom colonial times through the I gggs, and have helped me to
better understand the socio-, political, and economic factors that have permitted (and continue to permit) suburbia to
become sprawl.

ulY BEt0l{G T0 AIA: I belong t0 the AIA because it is the strongest and most-recognized vojce Ior architects. lt is the
best avenue t0 impact public policy at the nati0nal and state levels, to benefit the professi0n as well as the built
environment, Ialsobelievethat recognizingandpromotinggooddesignisanimportant functionoltheAlA-andAlA
Pittsburgh is one of the best in the nation at itl

.t
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r ATTEII & SHARIFF COBPIIBATIIII{

700 River Avcnue, Su te 23l

Pittsbur0h, PA 15212

PH0NE: (412) 322-9280 FAx (412) 322-9281

C0NTACT Anlhony E ['4oL]naro PE

C0nsulting / Elecfiical / Mechanical

Telecommunications

r BARBER & HOFFMAII, IIIC.

215 Executlve Dri\/e Suite 202

Cranberry Twp PA 16066

PH0NE: (724) 741-0848 FAX: lt24)141-0849
C0NTACT Nrlichael R. Miller PE.

E-MAIL: BHP@barberhofiman.com

Consulting / Slructunl

r BRACE E]IGIlIEERIilG, IlIC,

3440 Babcock Boulevard, Box 15128

Pittsburoh, PA 1 5237

PH0NE:367 7700 FAX:367-8177

C0NTACTT Frank C Brace

Sttuctural

r cNlL & El{VlBo}lMEi{TAL

c0t{surrAl{rs, l}lc.
333 Ba dw n Boad, Plttsburqh PA 15205

PHONE 412 429-2324 FAX 412-429'2114

C0NTACT: Gregory P Quatchak, PE.

Testing & lnspection / Civil / Constructi|n

C0nsulting / Envir0nmenlal / Ge1technical

T GTAITMAII EIIGIIIEEBIIIG ASSOG., IilC

1340 0ld Freeport Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15238

PH0NE: 963-6700 FAX: 963 721 7

C0NTACI Robert Rosenthal

Consulting / HVAC / Plumbing / Fhe

Prolection

I GOl{Ifl AY E]IGI]IEERII{G

nveslmerl Bul ding

235 4th Avenue, Sulte 1 408

Pittsburoh, PA 15222

PH0NE:765 0988 FAX:765-2530

C0NTACT: Bob Conway

Consulling / Structurul

r 000s0il EllGltlEERltlG, lt{c.
420 One Chatham Center Pittsburgh, PA 15219

PH0NE: 261'6515 FAX 261-652i

C0NTACI Gregory L Calabria PE

Herbert J. Brankley PE ,

Consulting / Mechanical

]lllARl(IIPIACI
FOR SALE: Archiflash A.B.E flash cards 3rd editi0n

Used for electronic test Paid $l 00 sell for $50

Contact 41 2-486-641 3

A LtsTtNG 0F AfrEA ENGINEERS AND THEIfr pB0FESSi}NAL SEBVtcES. To include your firm in this direct\ty, call AIA Pittsburgh at 412-471-9548.

r DYllAMlc oEslcll EllcltlEERlllG, ll{c.
416 N/a n Street. Suite 200

Johnstown, PA 1 5901-1 82B

PHONE: 814 536-1651 FAX: 814-536-5732

CoNTACT: James [/ Vizin . PE.

\,!w\,!. dynam I c-e n g i nee ri n q c0 m

C ,nsulti ng / M echa n ica I / Ele clil ca I
Teleilm mu nicati ,ns / Bui ld i ng Au dils

r Ettlr,ooD S. IoWER G0BP0RAT|0I{

1 1 5 E\/erqreen Heights DI ve Sulte 400

Pittsburqh, PA 15229

PH0NE: 41 2-93 1 -8888 FAX: 41 2-939-2525

C0NTACT: Theodore H. Dannerth, PE.

C onsu llin g / El ecfiica I / Me cha n ica I
Te I e co m m u n i cati o ns / Susta i na h I e

Building Design / EnergY AnalYsis

Bu i I d i ng Co mm ission i ng

r EilGII{EERING MEGHAI{ICS, INC.

4636 Campbe s Bun B(rad Plitsb,rrqn. PA I 5205

PH0NE /88-3650 FAX: /87 5891

C0NTACI: Dafiel Grieco, Jr., PE.

Testing & lnspeclion / Ge|technical

Consulting / Envircnmental

Blasling vibrations

I FIRSCHIlIG, MARSTIILER,

RUSBARSXY A]IO WOIF

EilGIl{EERI}IG, I}IG.

2 Parkway Center East

2030 Ardmore Boulevard, Sulte 250

Pittsburgh, PA 15221

PHONE: 271-5090 FAX: 271 5193

CONTACT: Daniel J. Woll 1 David D Rusbarsky 1

Ted Mlarsll ler, PE

Consulling / Mechanical

r FOBEMAT{ ARCHIIECIS
EltGlltEERS, ll{G.
P0 Box 189, ZelienoPLe PA 16063

PH0NE: 724-452-9690 rAX 724-452-0136

C0NTACTT David E Foreman, PE.

Civil / Consulting / Electilcal / MeEhanical

Struclarcl

I TtlE GATEITVAY EllGlllEERS, lilC.

I 0l 1 Alc0f Street PittsbLrrah. PA 1 5220

PH0NE:921 4030 FAx 921-9960

CoNTACT Rose Grillin

Civit /Testing & lnspecti0n / C|nsulting

Envircnnental

I HERBERT, ROWLAT{II & GRUBIC, IIIG.

290 Executi\/e Drive, Sulte 1A,

Cranberry lwp.. PA 16066

PFT0NE (/241 719-4771 Fi\x \724)779-4111

C0NTACT James [/. Loprest , PE., Reg Ona]

[,4anager

VISIT: www.hrg-inc.com

Civil / C\nsulting / Electrical / Stuclural
Envinnmental / Site / Transpoilali0n /
hattic / Wetlands / Surveying / Pa*ing

Conslruction Phase Seruices

I H0RilFEC!( EllGll{EERll{G, ltlc.
1 020 North Canal Streel P ttsburgh PA I 521 5

Pl-l0NE /81-1500 FAX: /81 5593

CONTACT: RiChATd W, PEITiE, PE,

Consulling / Electilcal / lnstrumentali0n

L i ghtin g / Te I eco m m un i cal i ons

I IHE KACHETE GROUP

1014 Perry Highway, Suite 100

Pittsburgh, PA 1523i

PH0NE: 412-369-9020 FAX: 412-369-9021

CCNTACI Tony Mosco lic

Sfiuctunl

r [. BOBERI I(IMBAII & ASSOCIAIES

415 l\,4or:n Clinton Road

[,4oon To\.!nsh p PA 1 51 08

PHoNE 262-5400 FAx 262-3036

CONTACT: ThOMAS L, BIANK, CIH, CSP

Joseph F. lvoon, PE

Asbestos M a na g e m e nt / Envi r0 n m e nta I
Slre Issessments / lndoor Ah qualily

Lead Based Painl Management

Radon Testing-Mitigation
lndustrial Hygiene'SaletY
Civil /Site/Structwal

I PEIER F. LOFIUS DIVISIOTI

Eichleay En0ineers 1n0.,6585 Penn A\/enue

Pittsburgh, PA'15206 4407

PH0NE 363-9000 FAX:365-3304

CONTACT: Glenn Av ck

Civil / Consulting / Electilcal / Mechanical

Structu ral / Tele co m mu nicati ons

Firc Detection & Protection

r MEUGCI ETIGINEEBIIIG, IiIG,

409 E k Avenue. Carneg e PA 1 51 06

PH0NE 2/6'8844 FAX: 276'2960

C0NTACT: James B. Falh, PE.

Consutti ng / Ele clic al / Me cha n ica I

r MURRAY ASSOGIAIES, I]{C.

413 Penn Avenue. Turtle Creek, PA'15085

PH0NE: 41 2-823-2020 FAx 412 824-7 302

C0NTACI: Jack G. lVurray, PE.

Structural / Civil / Geotechnical

Envirunmental / Testing & lnsqecti0n

Construction / Consulting

r POIYTEGH, I}IC.

Three Gate,,lay Center. 12lh F ocr East Wing

P ttsburgh. PA 1 5222

PH0NE: 995-1300 FAX: 995-1306

CONTACT: l,4ichael C. lvoore

Civil / Consulting / Eleclilcal

Mechanical / Slructwal / Ttansponafi0n

C o n stru cti o n M a n a g e me nt

I sAl cot{sulilllc EilGll{EERS, lllc.
1 400 Penn Avenue, Suile 1 01

P ttsburgh, PA15222 2511

PHONE: 392-8750 FAX 392-8785

CoNTACT: Walter S. Krasneski, Jr.

Tesling & lnspeclion / Civil / Consuiling

Structural / Transportation

I IRA]IS ASSOCIATES ETIGII{EERIlIG

c0nsutTAilrs, lllc.
24'19 Baldwick Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15205

PH0NE: 412-937-8070 FAX: 412-937-8071

C0NTACT SandraA Sabo

Civi I / Cf.nsu lti n g / tua nspo rtati 0 n

I

r GAt C01{SU[rAllrs, ll{c.
570 Beally Road, l\,4onroeville, PA 15146

PH0NE 41 2-856-9220 F Ax: 412-3t 2-21 61

C0NTACT Arthony F l"/orrocco. PE/PLS

Tesling & lnspection / civil / Clnsfiuclion

M\nitoring / C1nsulting / Envhonmenlal /
Geotechnical / Structwal / fiansp|rlati0n /
Archaeological
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NELLO
CONSTRUCTION
Three Glass Street, Carnegie, PA 1 5106
412.276.0010 | www.nello.net

For information on our design

build, construction management

and general construction services,

contact Heidi White, our

Director of Business Development

at 724.224.51 04 or email

trer at heidi@nello.net

TOGETIIER
th Christrnas in,Lpril

r::iat i.til[h
I i;,;llh

Hundreds of union trades

people, MBA firms and
corporate volunteers completed

close to $300,000 worth of
renovations on 47 properties

owned by low-income elderly
or persons with disabilities.

REBUILDING
PITTSBURGH ONE
HOME AT A TIME

Contact Jack Ramage, Master Builders' Association
ww'w.mbawpa.org 412-922-39 72

THE MASTER BUILDERS ASSOCIATION OF WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA (MBA)

',:.

I

il
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r F.I. HAUS COMPAI{Y

921 Ridge Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 15212-6093

PH0NE: 412-231-7700 rAX. 412-231-7709

C0NTACT; Clem Sutton

info@f lhaus.com

plot@f lhaus.com

Digital ploting/printing, Larye lormat b1nd
cop i es, Pru iect document m anage ment,
Electrunic lile lnnslet. spe1ilication
copying, Mounting, Laminating, Authoilzed
0CE inagining equipmenl & supplies dealer,
Enbroidery, Scrcen pilnting, Ad specialty,
Awards programs, Pick-up & delivery

I MATHIAS BEPRO.IECHIIOTOGY

950 Penn Avenue, Pitlsburqh, PA15222-3706

PH0NE: 41 2-281 -1 800 FAx: 412-281-8243

c0NTACT: l\/lark lvathias

VISIT: www.mathiasrepro.com

0n I i ne el ectro n ic docu me nt ma na gem ent,
0nline electrunic iob submission, Electrunic
national printing netwotk, Constructi0n
d 0cu nent na nag eme nt, High-spee d I ary e
docunenl pl0tting/pilnting, Larue & small
l0rm at scan n ing/i nd exi ng, F i I e co nve $ i 0n,
Bluepfinting, Spec copying, HP plotters,
KIP digital systems. Service & repair,

RSA superslue tot nateilals & supplies.

r IRFSTAIE REPBOGBAPHICS, !lIG.
907 Penn Avenue, Suite 700, Pittsburgh ,PA15222
PHONE: 281-3538 FAX: 281-3344

C0NTACT: Geor0e R. lVarshall

Documenl Managenent, Digital B&W
Plotti ng, B lue Ni nti ng, Specs/B i nd i ng, Large

& Small Fomat Colhr C1pies, Mounling/
Laminating, Supplies, Pickup & Delivery

I WASHIIIGTOI{ REPROGRAPHlGS, 11{G.

DOWNTOWN PITTSBURGH . 514 Llberty Avenue

2 ROB]NSON TOWNSHIP TOCATIONS

700 Vista Park Drive & 400 Hightower B0ulevard

WASHINGT0N L0CATI0N . 234 E. lvaiden Street

CALL; 788-0640 or visit 0ur website at

www.washingtonreprographic.c0m.

CONTACT: John J. Dziak

CADD $ervices, Digilal black & white
(D/prints), Plotting, Scanning, Print pruject
managenent, Specs/Binding, Colot display
se rvi ces, M ou nli ng/Lami nati ng, Equ i p me nt/
Supplies, Blueprinting, Pickup & delivery.

20 Walnut Street, Natrona, PA 15065

PH0NE: 724-226-9353 F Ax: /24-226-4512
E-[4AlLr bi ll@b] llbanner.com

C0NTACT: Bill Godfrey

Fabric banne$ and kinetic mobiles for
indoot and outdo0r architectural spaces,
i nteg ruted into corp orcte headqu arte$,
nuseu ms, u n ive$iti es, resla u n nts,

hosp itals, churches a nd synagog ue s.

FABRIC BA]I1{ERS/MOBItES

EEilENAL SERVICES
A LISTING 0F AREA BUSINESSES AND THEIR Pfr1FESSI0NAL SERVICES. To include your firn in this directory, calt AIA Pittsburgh at 412-471-9548.

I GTIMAIEGH, IilC.
P0. Box 367, Bridgeville, PA 15017

PH0NE: 221-3844 FAX: 221-7786

C0NTACT: lVitch Taback

HVAC design & budget pilcing, System
evalu ati o n, C0 nsu ltati on, lnsta I I ali on,

Emeryency service, Bepait, Air balancing,
Conlort & energy enhancements,

Co mme rcia l, I n dustri al, Resi de ntial

I FRAl{1ru[ rilTERl0RS

Suite 600, 2740 Smallman Street,

Pittsbu rgh, P A 1 5222- 47 20

PH]NE 412-261-2525 FAX: 4l 2-255-4089

Complele project and fumilure managemenL
Reconti gu rati o ns an d i nsta ll ati ,ns: non-
union and union. Meeting any budget-
we are you authoilzed Steelcase dealer.

r woRl(scAPE, tilc.
1 900 Lowe St., Pittsburoh, PA 1 5220

PH0NE: 920-6300 F AX: 920-1 57 0

C0NIACT: Da\/e Sauter

Sales, Service, lnslallatihn and proiect
managenent lor all ol your KN0LL &
KIMBALL ol{ice lwnitwe. Special discounts
lor architects.

r AMTA0ALE SA1{0SI0t{E
219 Golf Station Road, Boyers, PA 16020

PH0NE:724-735-4939 FAX:724-735-4933

C0NIACI Raymond John or Sam Tiche

Wide Hnge ol colors
Silicon dioxide 96.56% / Absqtpti0n 3.9%
P.S.l. 12,500 Total Load (IBF) /U,300
Weight Pet Cubic Foot lU LBS.

I BU]ITIIIG GBAPHIGS, IlIC.
20 River Road, Verona, PA 15147-1159

PH0NE: 41 2-820-2200 exl.240 FAx 412-820-4404

E-[/Alt: j0dy@buntinggraphics.com

VISIT: www.buntinggraphics.com

C0NTACT: Jody Euntlng

Fabilcated Graphics & Signage, Cust\n
Railings & Atchitectural Melal W0rk,

Decorative Truss Wotk, Cold Cathode
Lighting, Custom Lighting Fixtures,

Sculpturc & 3D Graphics, Custom
Fabilcation, Latesl Technology & Skilled
Craltsnen. (Local 110,000 Eq. Fl. Mlg. Plant)

r l(0t A1{0 DEstGl{

6026 Penn C rc e South, Pittsburgh, PA 15206-392'1

PH0NE: 412-661-9000 FAX: 412-661-9606

E-lVAlL: wk@ko ano.com

C0NTACT: Wll iam Kolano

wurry.kolano.com

Design of sign & waylinding systens, design
slandails, labilcation packages and contncl
ad n i n istrali o n. Fot la ci I ities, cupo rate,
lransp0rtafion, educati0n, nedical, retail,
g ovem me nt, h0sp ita I ity

I MVP IMAGI]IG

950 Penn Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA15222-3706

PH0NET 412-281-1800 rAx: 412-434-5752

A division of A.H. lVathias & Co. lnc.

C0NTACT: Chris l\4athias

VISIT wuw.mvpimaging.com

Full color erteilot iob site banneB &
signage, Fleet vehicle gnphics, hade show

exhibils, Photo tluplication, Large tomat
digital imaging, Mounting & laminating,
lnteilot signage, banneB, exhibils, displays

1422Frcy Baad, Pitlsburgh, PA 15235

PHONE: 412-374-1330 FAX: 412-374-1330

C0NTACT: Art Hawk or John Gibbon

W. PA's selected contractor utilizing KoCH

m ateil a I's " TU F F-l't- D Rl " wate rpr^ofi ng

syste ns.,, G UARANTE E D D RY "

HVAC SIGl{AGE

(tFFICE FURilIIURE

SATIDSIOilE

WAIEBPBOOFI!IG COI{TRACTOR

Upcomiug Issues
WE WELCOME YOUR IDEAS AND SUGAESNANS AS WE EXPLARE THE FOLLOWING TOPES IN 2001,

September - THE RIVERFRONT TASK F0RCE, How it's changing the course 0f the waterfront and 0ur city

0ctober - Designing with children in mind: schools and centers for kids

I{oyember - Besidential Architecture: the latest in home designs

To contribute to an issue or t0 submit a story idea,

please contact the editor a|4121563-7173 or email tcerto@adelphia net.

ltltlt tts Eenaral
$cnice8 DirEotory,
you can'list your business by

spBcialty in Co I u nns. Lisl
your firm under the heading of
y0ur crtoice.

r Seeurity Systcms
. Blus Prints
. HVAC
. ElEslrioal Ssrvice
. Design
r Boolin0
. Signa0E
. Windo$s afid 0oors
. Bdck WatBrprooling
r lnlerior 0ssign
. GADO Services
. Lumbgr
.08ta
. Flosring
. carysling
r Tils
. Plumbing

Cail AIA Pitsburgh at
41 2-47 1 - 9548 lo r detail s.



COMMERCIAL EDUCATIONAL FINANCIAL HEALTHCAREa a o

R.E.CWORD
CONSTRUCTION

724.274.5000 ' \V\VIV.RECRA.WFORD.COM. . PITTSBURGH, PA. BRADENTON, FL

HOSPITALITY . INDUSTRIAL a RESTAURANT a RETAIL



Southholnte
Prufelssional Center
Caionsburg, PA

Atcfutecti IDA-I.D.
Astori.no Conpanies

we bring alot more
a

u
o o

to your Jo slte.
Nothing teaches like experience. And when General Industries arrives 0n your job site, we bring

more than 25 years with us. The knowledge we've acquired during that time has proven to be a

tremendous advantage to us. But what matters most is how that knowledge benefits you.

Our engineers, project managers and tradesmen all work together in a well-honed, streamlined process

that reduces construction time and materials waste. So, in the end, our experience translates into a

highly-efficient building process, And the benefits of that pay off in spades every time we build for you.

Find out more about building with General Industries. Call Don \n11. at724-483-1500.

GENERAL
INDUSTRIES
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

BUILDING YOUR BUSINESS

I\-llErlFl
1 5 Arentzen Boulevard, Charleroi, P A 15072, 7 /4'483' 1600
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